
VTER’S INK SPELLS

Je Make It SPELL For YOU at Prices 
a Low They Will Astonish You
ist ThoM Lattar Head* You Hava Bean Needing So Long

FOR THE BEST
lee Cream, Soft Drinks. Confectionery, 
Fruits, Vegetables, etc. Go to : : : 

B O H N A • S
Our Goods Always Fresh. Main St.. Next Door Theatre

Santa Says: DO IT NOW

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

Don’t {leave your buying of stoves or furniture for 
Christmas until the last minute. Come now and make your 
selections while assortments are complete and while the rush 
has not reached its limit. We ll deliver when you say, but 
urge you to do your choosing now.

J. C. Mount & Son
THE HOXIE FURNISHERS

MAIN STREET LENTS. ORE.

Bus n< »s men of Coudon liava or 
tunned, temporarily. the Condon 
Business Men's Association

The Oregon State Wireless Associa 
tion was organis'd at a me«ting of 
amateur wireless opeiatora held in 
Portlaud

The prvpoaed •onimisaiou form ot 
charter submitted under the initiative 
at a special city election in Ashland 
was overwhelmingly defeated

The train service on the Pad Be 
Railroad & Navigation Company is 
causing a large amount ot travel be 
tween Tillamook and llilliboi«»

Pendleton will be the scene of an 
other state contention this week, 
when the Farmara* Educational aud 
Cooperative I nion meets In Its second 
annual gathering

Ed Jurgens and F Foster, the two 
men held In the county Jail at Rose 
burg charged with holding up the 
Ora in Scottsburg stage, have made a 
complete confession

Coder orders issued by the war 
department. Colonel James Jackson, 
retired, will move bis besdquarters 
ss instructor of the Oregon militia 
from Salem to Portland

The Ashland Tidings i newspaper! 
is now under the ownership and 
management of Bert R Greer, a news 
paper man from Muskogee, Okla . who 
purchased It from R B Bennett and 
brother.

It Is estimated that 35.000 sheep 
will be fed tor mutton In and sur 
rounding Joseph Of this anu tint 
22.000 are long wool sheep, which 
make the finest tuutton obtainable a- 
they fatten out quicker and run heav 
ier in weight than the liner grade'

That part of the city of Browns 
rille < ne of I.lnn County's leading 
towns, lies :n th« Oregon and Califor 
nia land grant, which may be forfeit 
ed to the government. ;• a fact which 
has developed in a case now pending 
In the circuit court of 1. nn County

Improvement on the entire high 
school course of study in the state is 
contenii lated for th- meeting ’ su 
perintendents, principals, high school 
teachers and ai'one else Interes’ed. 
which has been called by Superin 
tendent Aiderman for December 28 
and 29 in Portland

County Judge George D Culbertson 
has announced the appointment of P 
S Davidson. W E King. Captain 
Charles Ft McCan, W S Gribble and 
Walter Ma.~on as del* gates from Hi od 
River County to the International Ir- 
rigat on Congres.'. which will convene 
in Chicago about the middle of De 
eember

State Capital Gleanings
The state tax comm - < n, sitting as 

a ■ •
to begin its work.

Acting Governor Ol< ott revoked the 
conditional pardon of J W Norris.

Cel A Beautiful Fisture
IT’S FREE

We have made arrangements whereby we offer von your choice of a repro
duction of any of the masterpieces of art with each caeh purchase of 

Fruits or Vegetables. You will receive credit and when you 
have $2.50 you get the picture.

L . BAIR, FRUIT DEALER
MAIN AND CAULINE V«7 TOlHARDWARE STOKE

MOUNT' SCOTT 
PARK CEMETERY 

N ( ) N -SECT A Rl AX
• •ne mile south-east of Lents. Oregon. Offers the 
follow ini' advantages:

ABSOUTE PERMANENCY 
an essential thing 

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE IN ISE 
a fine thing 

PARK AND LAWN PLAN 
a Iteautiful thing 

PERPETUAL CARE WITHOUT EXTRA COST 
a grand thing

THE BEST OF SERVICE AT ALL TIMES 
a most desirable thing

PRICE OF BURIAL PLOTS J7.50 AND UP 
a reasonable thing

CITY OFFICE. 920-921 YEON BLOG. PHONE COUNTRY OFFICE. TABOR 1468 
LOCAL 4201. Full information gladly furnished, free auto service between Lents 
and the Cemetery.

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire. American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS...........MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.

convicted of larceny in Klamath ( oun- 
ty and sentenced to serve a four-year 
term in the penitentiary

Dividends declared during the past 
year by the Oregon Short Line 
amounted to the huge sura of 268,680, 
000, being 68 68 per cent of the total 
par value of stock and yet a aurplua 
was left bigger than at the outside, 
according to a report Just received 
by the railway commission.

Fear that the Southern Pacific will 
interfer* with rapid construction of 
the Oregon Electric between Harris 
burg and Eugen« by refusing 'O un 
load piling along the mam line of th« 
Southern Pacific, as cleaired by the 
Hill road, has led the F. L. Botsford 
Company, of Portland, which haa the 
contract, to complain to the Railroad 
Commission

Papeis which are on tile in the ar 
chives of the state land board prob 
ably will figure in the controversy 
which is threatened a.« the result of a 
letter ot protest which the attorney
general lias Ju t directed to the mem 
bers of the desert land board warning 
them against using state funds for 
bir ng outside counsel in relation to 
Carey act matters

Concluding that wh«ie state office», 
other than that of tbe secretary of 
state, are provided with a rnalnten 
ance fund by legislative appropria 
tlon the secretary of state should not 
furnish office supplies Secretary Ol
cott haa announced that the railroad 
commlsaion, the tax commlasion and 
all other separate offi< eg created and 
provided for by the last Legislature, 
will not hereafter secure supplies ’ 
from the secretary’s office

Suffering under the delusion that 
enemies were geeking tbeir lives and 
wished to po.son them. Max Pawlack 
and George DeBrowski, both insane 
patients from Portlsnd at th« state In
sane asylum, plotted to take the life 
of S A Parks, one of the attendants 
at the institution, and Pawlack at
tacked Parks In ward No 6, atabbmg 
h.m six times about the head, one of 
tbe wounds being near th« iample A 
wound on the top of the head nearly 
penetrated the bone and gouged out a 
portion of the skull While Parks Is 
in a getious condition, it is believed 
his life will be saved

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout 
the Staie During the Past 

Week

Dry Lands Grow Good Potato« Coop
Metolius Ona hundred and twelve 

sacks of potatoes sewed sacks at 
that is the amount dug from one 
acre by R O Clark, whose home 
stead Is situated at Round Butte 
They were grown on dry land, with 
Out receiving a drop of ram from the 
time of planting until the rain that 
fell the latter part of August Round 
Butte Is springing some great sur
prises this veai as it has done every 
year since faimlug began there sewn 
years ago In th« variety and vol 
ume of Its productiveness, w.th e»pe 
rial «niphas's on the iwitatu crop

Scio Election Campaign Qui«t.
Scio.—The new charter has seemed 

to take on management of the first 
election under an air of secrecy, 
whether Intentional or not One of 
the provisions requires Hist all can 
didates must be nominated ten days 
before election This has I n done 
away w ith by the city re. order hav 
Ing the tickets printed outside the 
city, the names of candidates with 
held from the pre««, so that tew vet 
era know for whom they are to cast 
their ballots

HARNEY ANXIOUS FOR ROAD
Long Period of Waiting Soon to Be 

Rewarded
Burns -Th« latest railroad news 

sent out by the Harriman and Hill 
lines is good news to the p. ople o' 
Harney County It seems that this 
county will si«n be connected with 
the outside world There Is no place 
on the Pacific Coast that has been 
troubled as much bv false promises o' 
railroads as this section ot the state 
Ever since construction started on th« 
road from Yaquina Bay to Bol«« 
Idaho. In the early eighties, people 
have been expecting the .. lr< id

Then the Hill peopl. g 4 bu»y with 
the road up Deschutes River, which 
gave the people new encouragement 
to go out further in unknown vallevs 
for homes There is not u valley that 
has not been v sited by the hotni*e*k 
er Several railroad men have visited 
this section lately and several stirv. y 
ing parties are in the held, relocating 
the old survey in Malheur canyon and 
Crane Creek gap The people along 
the line ar« n better spirits than tor 
merly and feel -ure that the railroad 
builders mean business this time

P ving Agent Indicted.
Klamath Falls—True bills wore r< 

turned as the re nit of a grand Jury 
investigation into the accusation« 
again t S A Mac Mahon and I H 
Hughes, directors of the Rudolph 
Biome Paving Company, asserted to 
have offered Mayor Sandersc n and 
four count Ilmen 21060 for their in 
fluence In awarding a street paving 
contract

6417 AUTOS IN OREGON
Their Value Exceeds Ten Million 

Dollars.
Salem.—Secretary of State Ob ott 

has mail' d to the various automobile 
owners and registered chauffeur* In 
the state blanks for filing formal ap 
plications for renewal of then licenses 
for th,, year 1912, as required by the 
mo'or vehicle law enacted at the last 
session of the Legislature It is pro 
viclecj in the law that rereg,stration 
by both motor vehicle owners and 
chauffeurs «hall be renewed annually 
to take effect on the first day ol Janu
ary in each year.

In order to expedite such regigtrs 
non for 1912, such instructions and 
directions as were deemed necessary 
for the guidance of the applicants 
were incorporated in a circular letter 
and included with the blanks On De 
cember 1, there were 6417 motor vebl- 
'les, which includes 410 motorcycles 
40 electric, 236 trucks, 41 delivery 
wagons, 31 taxicabs and 5660 autos ol 
various kinds registered with the sei- 
retary of state and 1665 chauffeurs

First Freight Arrives at Bend.
Burns—The first "freight train" for 

Harney County arrived in Burns 
Wednesday. It wasn’t drawn by a lo
comotive. but was the next best, con 
sisting of two autotrucks carrying 
seven tons of merchandise, and made 
Fie trip from the railroad at Bend in 
less than two days

Boys’ Clubs in Session.
Corvallis The sixth annual state 

boys’ conference, under the auspices 
of the Oregon Idaho Y M. C. A , which 
was in session at th« Oregon Agrlcul 
tural College, closed Sunday Be 
tween 175 and 200 boys from different 
parts of Oregon and Idaho were in at 
taodaaca

Tw« Via.iiou k us.
Visiting caul« d lb i ' Rt.v ”d

tug to latitude ami a- . i •
Faria contcmi» ran r* "
In lh-41 when M <f * I 
under l.oui« I'llliii • . - i it ex 
triionlluary i«> Ch un >1 i ' "
the nml>n««ml. r gi< Hl? I > < t ■■
Chlueee «tut mm p. ' ■ I u.lt
“doyen Ulna «lu* r< i *• t...«l
been complt fnl ui.'l M «« I. • e v. « 
ready to eintHitk u d.*i io . b • eg.it 
him a great roll of p..| < i I <• hi limit 
savior aeemg If..« par • . it ■ i llii'ilglil 
thia "a« a pt.--.ui. klui« - » l.'nr»»' 
tuetlii'il«. but to in« * rl th v start 
rd to utitvll the <v I *.- i v i . p ,-Mi'uil 
<-d to nl'out lifiy Im • • ' |-iiper. over 
ltd feel. Then he rti I Unit II Wg« 
the visiting <ntd of tile "dojen" In 
returning Ills modesl little brtatol 
board the humiliated ambassador add 
ed a few word« which rend. "The am 
bawador of France r-grris that ho la 
able to offer only lheav aiutplv words 
to your escelleucy.**

The Building of Hemee.
Dwelling bouaea may be constructed 

of anything from paper to concrete
When built ut im|>er they cousiat ot ( 

g roti u<l plana, front élévation« and 
mortgage« When they prugreaa’to 
torneililug more aulwtuntlal they do 
not resemble In any w ay the front eie 
vallon or the ground plan of the ¡>«|>er 
stage and are therefore disappointing 
In these particulars. The mortgage. | 
however, always i oiuen up to expo* tn 
tiens. The houses of the elect may , 
tie distinguished by the but 1er’« pan ' 
try. the middle classes l>y lbs rocep- ' 
Doli Invìi ami those of the hot pollol by 
tbe fuirlor. Houses are useful to ent 
In. sleep in. Imtlie tn. dress In. bide In. } 
be seen tn. die In. store Junk lu. In 
sure ami burn down. Dignity In 
liotises 1« typitied by a parking In j 
closed English country pince, mamme 
by a southern planter’s mansion. |>oetry 
by a rose euilowered cottage and bu 
uior by a modern Hat Life.

S«rpentt and Mutio.
Ramarvi concludes from bls pena>n 

al observation of cobras In Ceylon 
say« the Scientific American, that th« 
aerp«-nt’s traditional love for musi
la a pure fable am! that the only ef 
fi-« t of music Is to nrousc the reptile’» 
curiosity, which Is rv-Iteti by uny loue 
and h Ute sound The cobra protrude»
its head from Its burrow alike un hear
Ing the «tinke charmer’s flute, the rnt 
tllug of a chain and the sounds mad« 
by beating the ground with a »wit. ti 
It n|>|M-nni to p«-rc<-lv«> i nly sounds ot . 
high pitch, for it pays no attention t< 
the low notes of tile flute or the bent 
Ing of th«* druni Barnard also eon 
flrtmsl. In Ceylon, tin* results of ob 
aervatlotis made In tin- London toolog 
leal garden on th«* »up|M>«e«l power of 
fii.«*'inatlou exerted by seris-nta u|m>i> 
bird«, and lie concludes that Hila pow 
er <>f fascination Is also purely Imag 
lnary.

Blow th« Steam A»id«
The w'so woman sent a sudden vigor 

oua ptifT iif breatli nt tin* Jet of strata 
rising from the copper teakettle «In 
vv. i tilting re| cnte«l It hastily as sh« 
til 'd the blue teapot ami set the ket 
tie I n I. "ii tin- -tove with a nod of tri 
uni| li ’I" .it trid. has «uiv isl me ninny 
:i sc|,’d«-«| hnnil. ’ she asserted "tVhetlr 
er I read It or was told It I nm not 
sure, but until I tried It I was always 
getting in«>«t painful lltth- burn« Hlentn 
Is so easily blown n«ld«- if you have 
the pn-si-m-e of mind to remember It 
that you can easily keep It from reach 
Ing your bund until you can net down 
till* kettle <>r pot Don't forget It next 
tin •• the lid slips or the steam comes 
unexp«** teillv from the kettle ifsiut 
You will bless me for th«- hint ’’—Sew 
York Tribune.

McKINLD à SON
TABOR ÎMJ8 HOME 3112

DEALERS IN

Hay, Feed, Grain & Building 
Material

We hantile only First Class 
Good.« and our Prices are 

Right.

Give us a chance to figure on 
your winter’s feed and we 

will save you money.

We Deliver Any
where

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend» than any other 
magazine or patterns. M< ('all's 
ia the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in ory- million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show
ing all the latest designs of M< Call 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Save Mon»r and Kaap in Stpl« by sub 
■cribing for Mr( «ill’s Ma|pFinfr at once. ( '«>nta 
only $o cents a v^ar. including any one of 
the celebrated Me (a 11 Patterns free.
McCall PaHoma l^ad all others in atyle, 
fit, aimplirity, rrnnomy and number told 
More dealers sell MrCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined None higher than 
if cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from 

McCALL’S MAGAZINE 
236-246 W. 37tb St., Naw York City

O^. PVMBtae ' sat Ps««vw < •«• «<«•
f»W. «• raquatt

For

Quality
and

Quantity
Right Prices

tty

MORTERUD’S 
MARKET

Lor. Main and L'arllnc

BORING-SANDY 
STAGELINE 
llrst-Lldss llwy an J teed

Stables dl Boring and NdnJy
l ian-p.-rtatiiiti u( all kinds 
-d Baggage to Sandy and 
interior points ....

Fi.» further tiilnrinstloh phone or write

I . F. IMINAHUt . Prop. 
Boring. • - Oregon

TIMELY TALK
• )ur Guarantee on a 
watch or piece of,repair 
work is enough for all 
those who have patron
ized us.

(II P GiMlDS are Standard Makes. 
Ol W PKlLl S arc open to considera

tion.
Ol k LI S I <> Ml US arc our best proof 

of satisfactory work.
Oik \l W LOCATION in the St. 

Charles Building »ill Interest you.
-er u« at '.vrj Morrison St.

Fred I). Flora
LA M) CIJ-A VIKfi. S TUMP 
BL \>n\a. PL O WtNQ, 
(iRAl)I X(i, CI:SS POOLS 
DPAININO

ES Tl M 4 TI:S fl R MS II El)

Harding ¿c Co.
HL'CKI.EY A FLOYD A VP.. 

LENTS, O RE.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phnn«* 41 x
'fill 1 l 4 tnilea aouthfraM <»! Krlan

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Largt’ at<M*k of hlinriixl<»n Lumber on band 
Rouxb anil Dreaaed lurnbt-r for all purposes
send order to Jf'.NHKUI» Borin« Rl> 2

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
f ST All ISM! 0 IMS

Complete Slock ol 
Marble and Granile 
MONUMENTS

HTIS4TB SUIMITHO

264 266 FwrlhfSI. Opposite Citj Hill

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dellarn Ro 

■ward for any cn <• of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY a CO . Tul.do. O.
W.-, Hu- u • r • .1, 1 VI. k K.wn F J 

Vh.n<v b-r il I. t I. v- n . unit iHlmva 
him p< rf- . II I ■ r- I .- I i nil bunlnr»« 
trnn»n IP,, .n il uu pv h|,p. rarrr 
out nny < bll-. ,r p. py pi, flrm

NATION.’.-, I. Ä . OF COMMERCI,
Tolrilo, O.

Hall’» Ci,,- rrh Cum J. ti 
a. ilrig «tu. < t|}- upon the 
rous »iirf.ii ' i i f 11,., r vim-i 
». nt fri .• I'rl. < 75 ei nt» , 
ty nil I-mvrlniR.

Take Hall » 1 nmlly Pills for constipation

ik.-n Intnrnnlly. 
blood and mu- 
m T.-stlmonl.il« 
x r bottle. Sold


